Newsletter 41 Friday 5th February 2021

Our service will continue to be via Zoom only.
Sunday 7th February 2021 - Join us for our 10am service.

2nd Sunday before Lent
Readings: Proverbs 8.1,22-31 John 1.1–14
Today’s Prayer: Almighty God, give us reverence for all creation and respect for
every person, that we may mirror your likeness in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Click HERE to access Zoom Service
This link will continue to be used as a recurring link for Sunday services, for those who would like
to join us virtually. Please download and add the dates to your calendar or simply keep using the
same link above
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Click HERE to add to calendar
Meeting ID: 858 8936 7180
Password: 508863
One tap mobile
+441314601196,,85889367180#,1#,508863# United Kingdom
+442030512874,,85889367180#,1#,508863# United Kingdom
Dial by your location
+44 131 460 1196 United Kingdom, +44 203 051 2874 United Kingdom
+44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom, +44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom
The PCC of St Mary the Virgin Burghfield is a Registered Charity No.1167639

Worksheets for children attached

9am Monday Morning Prayer (weekly)
You are welcome to join us once again via Zoom as we read the bible and pray together
Click HERE to access Morning Prayer
Meeting ID: 883 1469 9164 Passcode: 769633

Please pray for:
Southwood Gdns, Stones Walk, Sandbrooke Walk, Brookside Walk
Lesson readers, Intercessors and the Prayer Chain
The traveling community, refugees and asylum seekers
Those who have died recently:
Sinclair (known as Reginald) Alleyne, Kath Hannington, Nichole Barker

Daily Readings for the week beginning 8th February 2021
Mon 1st Feb Psalms 27, 30 Ecclesiastes 7.1–14, John 19.1–16
Tues 2nd Feb Psalms 32, 36, Ecclesiastes 7.15–end, John 19.17–30

Wed 3rd Feb Psalm 34, Ecclesiastes 8, John 19.31–end
Thurs 4th Feb Psalm 37*, Ecclesiastes 9, John 20.1–10
Fri 5th Feb Psalm 31, Ecclesiastes 11.1–8, John 20.11–18
Sat 6th Feb Psalms 41, 42, 43, Ecclesiastes 11.9—end of 12, John 20.19–end

Weekly Reflections Return

Please click HERE to watch this weeks Reflection conducted by Revd Glynn

Church at Home
Live-streamed and ‘as live’ worship is available for everyone
across the Diocese of Oxford, these services complement the
prayers, meditations and worship offered by local churches.
Our principal Diocesan services take place at 10 am each Sunday.
Please click on the link for the Diocesan website link for any
further information.
Daily Hope telephone line
As well as the Church at Home weekly telephone service from
the Diocese, a new national phoneline offers music, prayers,
and reflections as well as full worship services. The line is available 24 hours a day on 0800 804 8044

Sunday 7th Feb
Mon 8th Feb
Tues 9th Feb
Thurs 11th Feb

10:00am Parish Communion & via Zoom
9:00am Morning Prayer via Zoom
7.30pm Fellowship Study group
10:30am Revd Glynn Coffee Morning

Sunday 14th Feb

10:00am Parish Communion & via Zoom
Valentines Day!!

Monday 15th—Friday 19th February School Half Term
Mon 15th Feb
Tues 16th Feb
Wed 17th Feb
Sunday 21st Feb

9:00am Morning Prayer via Zoom
3:00pm Mrs Kathleen Hannington Funeral
5.00pm Shrove Tuesday—Virtual Pancake Party
7.30pm Ash Wednesday Communion Service
10:00am Reflective Communion Service in
Church and via Zoom

We at St Mary’s now offer an online donation page!
If you would like to donate, please click on the link:

https://givealittle.co/campaigns/77b371b3-68f6-4729a808-8fd58d9c589f
Thank you for supporting our ministry and mission

Parish Administrator Hours
The parish office shall be open from 08:45–12:45.
Anything sent after 12:45 will be replied to the following day.
Due to the latest government guidelines, I shall be working
from home again with immediate effect until further notice.
Please continue to contact me via email on
stmarysburghfield@outlook.com

Many thanks to those who responded with your preferences and suggestions to the
several ‘Vision Statements’ the PCC were proposing. It has taken several months of
discussion and at our PCC meeting on Monday 18th January I am very pleased to say
that we agreed our new Vision Statement as we look to the future mission and ministry for our parish. We took your responses, and further suggestions into consideration,
discussed and tweaked the various options and then finalised our new Vision
Statement as follows:
Welcoming all, growing faith, serving others
It is fairly short and succinct and we hope to soon have it added to our current logo as
a constant reminder and framework to hold before us to assess all we do. We feel it is
a very good reflection of who we are and who we are hoping to be and what we hope
to achieve. This is an ongoing journey for us all and we will always be a ‘work in progress’, but with God’s guidance as we discern his will for us and as we pray, work and
serve him together, we will see the fruits of our efforts.
I am looking forward to this next step in our journey together and I hope you are too.
If anyone is good with graphics/designing logos, do get in touch if you would like to
help us update our logo.
Revd Glynn

Children’s Society
A total of £870.90
has been raised
( the carols drive-in £436.50
& Christingles £434.40).
A big thank you to all involved in
organising these events &
everyone who supported them.
Pat Glover (Treasurer)

‘Abiding in Christ’
After watching Lorraine's Reflection ‘Abiding in Christ, Margaret created this poster
which I asked to share in our newsletter. Many thanks Margaret—Rev Glynn

Nothing is too big or too
small for prayer

Come and See
Many people are asking deep questions of faith. ‘Come and
See’ is an invitation from our Bishops to local communities to
take the first steps in exploring faith. So why not walk with us,
as we walk with Jesus… and come and see.
https://www.oxford.anglican.org/come-and-see/

Our Diocese has put a great resource together for parishes
across the diocese to use and we have registered to join in as well! It is based on the invitation
Jesus extends to some of John’s disciples who come to find out more about him. (John 1.38-39)
Through these next few weeks and Lent we are all invited to ‘Come and See’, to explore our own
faith further and to extend an invitation to anyone around us to explore theirs alongside us.
Want to know more?
As part of ‘Come and See’ the diocese are making a testimony available each week in the lead up
to Lent. So if you would like to know more, have a look at these first 2 videos which have already
been posted. These are available on YouTube on the links below, alternatively you can access
them on the ‘Come and See’ page of the diocesan website (link above)
No 1 https://youtu.be/fy7w3N0uoEc
No 2 https://youtu.be/Kw9J--69N08

Will you join in?
We will be pausing the Tuesday Fellowship Study Group during Lent as we participate in the five
week ‘Come and See’ course. Even if we are well established in our own faith, we can join ,in as its
good to be reminded of the very basics and foundations of our faith. The course itself is based
around the words of the Creed, which we say weekly together in our services, and which states the
very core tenets of our faith.
Diary Dates
So please book the following dates in your diaries so we can all learn and grow together in faith
Tuesday 23rd February - I Believe in God, Father Almighty
Tuesday 2nd March - I Believe in Jesus Christ
Tuesday 9th March - He was crucified, died and rose again
Tuesday 16th March - I Believe in the Holy Spirit
Tuesday 23rd March - The Church and the Forgiveness of Sins
What else?
There will also be Daily Pilgrim Journeys reflections (email and audio) from the Diocese as we journey through Lent. If you have any questions please get in touch. In the meantime please pray for
the ‘Come and See’ Project, pray about who you might invite and pray for yourself in this opportunity to deepen your own faith.
Revd Glynn

Fellowship Study Group Returns!
Our next meeting is on Tuesday 9th February 2021 at 7.30pm via Zoom
Please join us by clicking HERE.
Meeting ID: 820 2931 4513 Passcode: 746158

Alternatively please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system by clicking HERE
More Information:
Many churches have ‘Home Groups’, ‘Bible study groups’, ‘Fellowship Groups’- whatever the name, they all have a
common purpose. A gathering of people to learn about and grow in faith together, centred around the bible,
supporting, and encouraging one another as we do so.
Going forward our pattern will continue to be 2 nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month. Its non-threatening, there is no need to
‘know’ it all and it’s important for us all to grow and be challenged as we develop and journey in our faith.
We are currently looking at the ‘I am’ sayings of Jesus

Look forward to seeing you there.

Interested in a catch up over coffee and a chat ?
Please remember that while I can't currently say 'my door is always open', I am fully available on my
phone and through email if you would like to chat or to catch up at any point, or even just to say hello.

To facilitate keeping in touch, I am also introducing a weekly ''Virtual Coffee and chat on a
Thursday morning at 10.30am on Zoom for about an hour.

To join our coffee morning please click HERE
Meeting ID: 882 9498 5098 Passcode: 370385
You can download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system by clicking HERE

Did you know, you can also join in via your normal landline or mobile phone, if you can't access Zoom
online. Calls are charged at your normal call rate and see details below to join the 'Coffee and Chat' via your
phone. Please feel free to share with your neighbours or friends and invite them along too.
Here is the information to join via phone:
One tap mobile
+442034815237,,88294985098#,,,,*370385# United Kingdom
+442034815240,,88294985098#,,,,*370385# United Kingdom
Dial by your location
+44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom +44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom +44 203 901 7895 United Kingdom
+44 131 460 1196 United Kingdom +44 203 051 2874 United Kingdom
Look forward to chatting Revd Glynn

Jigsaw Jam!
Can you help store 12 jigsaw boxes and one completed on a board to be
kept flat?
Revd Lorraine currently stores these jigsaws for the Jigsaw Jam however,
she is due to move house and will no longer have the space to do so.
If you can assist please contact Revd Lorraine on lorraine.colam@stmarysburghfield.org

Virtual Pancake Party for Shrove Tuesday
in your home via Zoom at 5:00pm
Make your own pancakes, concoct your favourite filling or topping and then join us on Zoom to eat together and
celebrate Shrove Tuesday. Please sign up to attend on Eventbrite
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/virtual-pancake-party-for-shrove-tuesday-tickets-136724934961

I received an email advising that I was in the top 10% of fundraisers
out of thousands who did the challenge!
Thank you again to everyone who sponsored me.
Your generosity made me very emotional.

I have raised £710
If anyone feels they still wish to sponsor me the link will still work.
The link is HERE if you would like to :-)
Many thanks in advance Janey (Parish Administrator)

Good News! We now have a our own church Foodbank contact– Anne Eatwell will collect donations from
church every Friday to take them to the foodbank as she volunteers there, and will keep us up to date on
their needs. If anyone has any questions, would like to find out how they can volunteer or can’t get down to
church to deposit your donations then please contact her as below.

Anne Eatwell- 07747 535540 or 0118 9832666

Collection Points Locally:
St Marys Church- a collection point is back in our church porch.
Other local food collection points are as below:
Tesco Express in Burghfield – opening hours 6.00am –11pm
Budgens in Mortimer—opening hours 7.00 am –9pm
Donations may be made directly to their bank account, with the following details:
Lloyds Bank, Newbury: Sorting Code 77-95-05
West Berks Foodbank: Account No. 72784660
Or, you may send a cheque payable to “West Berks Foodbank” and send to: The Treasurer, West Berks Foodbank, 23
Charter Road, Newbury, Berks. RG14 7EW.
You may also wish to complete a Gift Aid form to add 25% value to your donation

The banks are urgently needing the following
TINNED FISH, CUSTARD, RICE PUDDING, SPONGE PUDDINGS, SUGAR, TINNED FRUIT
The banks are low on the following:
BAKED BEANS, SHAMPOO, CLEANING PRODUCTS ,INSTANT MASH, TINNED POTATOES, CHILLI MIX
SOUP, TINNED VEGETABLES

Dear Friends,
Thank you to all of you who supported the Foodbank at Christmas. The total donations received in December weighed
an amazing 29 tonnes – 16 times the average weight of a car! This was a fantastic response to our Appeal from
Churches, Schools, Individuals and Organisations in our local community. This enabled us to send out parcels weighing
17.6 tonnes to those in need. On our busiest day, parcels went out to feed 112 adults and 54 children.
It would be easy to think that we can all relax now, but the need is still there and even growing. In January, we have sent
out parcels weighing 18.5 tonnes but our donations weigh just 11.4 tonnes. So we would like to suggest that, this Lent,
people are asked to take part in the below! The poster gives more details including a list of suggested donations to
choose from for each of the six weeks of Lent.
I have to thank two local churches for giving me this great idea (ours was one of these!) . It is based on verses from
Isaiah 58 which include: “Is not this the kind of fasting I have chosen:… Is it not to share your food with the hungry?”
Lastly, I would like to remind you that we are keen that everyone in need is identified and helped. Many are too upset
and embarrassed to ask for help. You may be their friend by referring them to the Foodbank. Your minister or priest is
able to do this by talking with the individual and submitting a Referrers’ Form.
Kind regards,
Sheila
Collections Manager: Sheila Moore (Churches)

We would love to invite you to join us in this special food project during lent.

What’s going on in our community?
I know times are difficult and having exciting things to do are limited
however, please if you can send me any photos or stories of things
you may be doing at home. It would be lovely to share with our
readers. Maybe you have caught photos of wonderful wildlife or created a project at home?
Amy has kindly sent in lovely pictures of the squirrels which she
was watching with her Gran. They are very lucky to get a lot of
them and are always a centre of entertainment!
Thank you Amy for
sending them in!

Alison has also sent some great snow pictures taken from her
house and garden last Sunday (24th). Alison’s 2 younger children built the snowman last Sunday morning.

St Mary’s Needs you!
Experience feel-good shopping!
If you shop at amazon you can sign up to smile.amazon.co.uk and they will donate to
St Mary’s at

no cost to you! How I hear you ask?

Step 1: Click this link
Step 2: If you have an account you will sign in as normal. If you do not have an
account there is an option at the bottom for you to do so.
Step 3: Once signed in go to the Accounts tab and click on Amazon smile

Step 4:Click on ‘Change charity

Step 5: Enter St Mary’s charity number (1167639) and click search
Step 6: Select St Marys
church.

Amazon donates 0.5% of the net purchase price (excluding VAT, returns and
shipping fees) of eligible purchases to St Mary’s!
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same products, same prices,
same service.
Support St Mary’s by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.co.uk

